
in the sum to which the calls in arrear shall amount, (stating the number
and amount of such calls,) -whereby an action hath accruied to the Corpo-
ration, by virtue of this Act ; and it shall be sufficient to maintain such
action, to prove by any one witness, that the defendant at the time of

5 making such a call was a Shareholder in the number of shares alleged, and
that the calls sued for were made and notice thercof given, in conformity
with the by-laws of the said Corporation, and -it shall not- be necessary to
prove the appointment of the Directors, nor any other matter whatsoever;
that the said Directorsshall and may use and affix, or cause to be used and

10 and affixed the common seal of the said Corporation to-any documents
which in their judgrment may -rcquire the sane, and any act·or decd bear-
ing such seal, and signed by the President (or by any two Directors), and
countersigned by the Secretary, shall be held to be the act or deed of the
Corporation,; that they nay appoint such and su many agents, ofdicers and Directors may

15 servants of the said Corporation under them, as to the saine Directors may
seem meet, and may fix the salaries and remuneration of such officers, e.
agents and servants; may make· any·payments and enter intó any con-
tracts for the execution of- the purposes of the said Corporation, and for all
other matters necessary for the transaction of its affairs; may generally deal Other powers

20 with, treat, purchase, icase, sell, mortgage, let, release and dispose of, and ested in
exercise all acts of o*wnership over the lands, tenenients, property and effects them.

of the said Corporation; May institute and defend in the name of the said
Corporation all suits at law ; may from time to time displace the officers,
agents and servants of -the said Corporation, except as hereinafter provi-

25 ded ; and that they shall and may have power to do all things whatsoever,
which may be necessary or requisite to carry out the objects of the Corpo-
ration, and to vest the present property and funds of the said Association
in the Corporation hereby erected; that they shall declare dividends of
the profits of the said Corporation, when and as often as the state of the

30 funds thereof may permit; may appoint when special meetings of the
Sharcholders shall be held, and -deternine on the mode of giving notice
thercof, and of the manner in which the Shareholders may call or require
such specihl meetings to be called; that they sbaU have power to make By-aw
by-laws for the governmenti and control of the officers and servants of the

35 said Corporation, and for appointing-the-salary or allowance io be made to
them respectively ; and shall also have power to make and I'rame all other
by-laws, rules and regulations for the management of thc business of.the
siid Corporation in al its paiticulars and details, whet'ier hereinbefore
specially enumeratedornot, and the same also at any time to alter. change,

40 nodify and repeal, which said by-laws, rules and regulati6iia shall be sub-
mitted for approval, rejection,- or alteration by the Stockholders at the nest
gerieral meeting, or at-a-special meeting to be calléd by the·said Directors,
and when, and as so ratified and confirmèd, shall be put into writing and
duly recorded in the minutes of thc-said Corporation, and be-binding upon

45 and observed, and taken notice of by all members of the said Corporation;
and any copy of the said by-laws, or-any of them, purpbrting to be under
the hand of the-Clerk, Secrêtary, -or ·other officer of -the said Compàny,
and having the sea of the Corporation affixèd-to it, shall' be*received as -
prinafacie evidence of stich by-laws in all Courts i this Province: Provi- r

50 ded always, that the Stockholders may at any general or- special meeting
appoint such salary or compensation to the President and Directors re-
spectively, as to them shall scem reasonable and proper.

XIV. The first general meeting-of the Shareh6lders of the said Corpora- Generalmet-
tion shall be held at the office of tle said Corporation, in thé City of Quebec, inP.

55 on the first day of , and at such time and place, and on the like day


